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Award winning Chef, Chris Wheeler, returns to his roots
Chris Wheeler the ginger chef is Stoke Park’s celebrated Executive Chef and he is delighted to be
returning to his roots, coming home to make some guest appearances and help shape the menu’s for
the newly establish Pub Co. Lamb and Wolf, which now boasts four pubs in Dorset. The Nothe Tavern,
Weymouth and The Angel Poole are renowned for their outstanding food offering, using local suppliers
for meat, vegetables and dairy.
Originally from Swanage, Chris heads up all the award winning cuisine outlets at the luxury 5 star Stoke
Park in Buckinghamshire, he has appeared on BBC1’s Saturday Kitchen, Channel 4’s Sunday Brunch,
BBC2’s Great British Menu, and in 2016 was crowned Hotel Chef of the Year at the Hotel Cateys. Every
year Chris wows over 800 guests a day over 5 days with his exquisite cuisine at The Boodles, the pre
Wimbledon tennis event and Summer Garden Party which welcomes the world’s finest tennis players
including Andy Murray, Novak Djokovic and Rafa Nadal held at Stoke Park.
Chris is now injecting some 5 star magic into pub food to make it just that little bit more extraordinary.
Why compromise on quality and style just because you are in a pub? He will bring up to date some
classics using some of Dorset’s famous ingredients and will bring his own creative touches and skills to
the menu, we look forward to showcasing these dishes to you.
The Nothe Tavern and The Angel are both environments that are welcoming and relaxed whilst
providing excellent service and food at affordable prices. This family run business has its values set on
providing the best traditional pub experience you can get but with modern expectations.
Chris will be hosting a ticketed dinner at the Nothe Tavern on the 23rd February and The Angel Poole 16th
March. The signature dishes he has created will remain on the menu for the season and then change to
reflect the spring’s harvest.
Call to book your table now : Nothe Tavern 01305 787300 The Angel Poole 01202 666431
For more information about Chris Wheeler please visit www.chefchriswheeler.com
For more information about The Nothe Tavern please visit www.nothetavern.com
Or contact Emma directly if you have any further questions 07786 441994 emma@nothetavern.com

